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President Clinto,i 
Helping to Protect Families from Inflation 
September 25, /996 
Paye 001 
The President will announce today that the Trt!amry Department wilt offer new •·1injlatiun• 
protection" honds that guarantee a real return on yout invt!!l'tment. With these bonds, inflation 
<.'tlll miver rake awlly from your mvingl·. The Pre.f;ident will also propose legislation making it 
easier for families to use their savings to pay for college. 
Treasury l,1flation~Protectiori Bonds 
• The U.S. Trtasury Department will begin offering new inflation-protection bonds that 
offer a guaranteed real rate of return above inflation. 
• 'l"hese hnnds will help families !:-ave for long-term goals such as retirement.. education, or 
purchase. of a home~- without concern that their savings will lose their value. 
• With these nc:.iw bonds, your savings will always be there. 
• Ten-year honds, in denom ·nations as little as Sl,000. will be available in January 1997. 
Savings bonds, availabl · in denominations as little as $50, will be offered by January 
1998. 
Expanded Education Savings Bonds 
• The President's change . .:; in the college ~:.wings bond program will enable families and 
individuals to earn tax-deductible interest to pny for vocational educational and other 
post-high school training. 
• The age-of-purchase requirement will be elimin .. tted so families and individuals of any 
age can use these bonus to save for thei r own and their children's education. 
• The President 's propo~ed legislation will increase the number of families eligible to buy 
education savings bonds. 
Just Part of Pre.fiiden.t Clinton-•s Strategy to Help Americans Save for the Future 
The President is also helping familieii save. for the future by: 
• Expanding the Earned Income Tax Credit. 
• Proposing expanded lRAs -- for childrearing, education, m~jor medical expenses, first 
time home purchases, and retirement. 
• Propo~ing ta); credits and tax deductions for college tuition and training. 
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